Professional editing services for entrepreneurs
Want reliable and proven copyediting for your next proposal,
report, pitch, book, or script?
Never again publish mediocre, rambling content with grammar, punctuation, and usage errors.
Instead, save time, avoid headaches, and ensure your publicly facing communications are
polished, error free, and reader directed.

I see it all the time: proposals, pitches, and posts filled with copywriting errors,
grammatical mistakes, lackluster wording, and imprecise, run-on sentences.
Causing leaders to lose business, because their customer-facing materials lack polish.
And their wording doesn’t speak directly to their readers.
Why hope people won’t notice, delay projects, and add to your stress?
Now just contact me, and consider it done.

I will fast-track your project and make your materials shine,
so that you can generate more sales and more impact.
Don’t just take my word for it:
“I'm a copy writer. But I
still need a copy editor to
make my copywriting better.
And that's what Andrea does
for all my client pieces.
I write. She edits. Clients get
clearer, error-free copy.”
–Todd Clarke, owner,
Todd’s Got a Pen

“Andrea offered meticulous and
insightful editing as I wrote my
book. She was invaluable to me
as an editor, sounding board,
and creative partner—a joy to
work with. I can’t wait to do so
again!” – Jacqueline Farrington,
author of The Non-Obvious
Guide to Presenting Virtually

Did you write something you love?
And want to make sure everyone else does too?

I’m a lifelong lover of words, writing,
and persuasion, and the author of a 3x
award-winning business book.
My B.A. is in advertising, journalism
and English, magna cum laude.
I’ve been writing and editing pitches,
books, and promotions for decades.
And I do crosswords for fun.

Ping me.

Your words + my edits = raves, high-fives + clarity for your story.

Too many business owners lack the time and expertise to edit their
own content. I revise and improve proposals, pitches, ad copy, books,
and scripts, so entrepreneurs generate more revenue via clear, concise,
and professional communications.

Andrea Driessen | 206-856-7563 | AndreaDriessen@gmail.com

